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Twelve Rules For 
Raising Children

Dear Headers: A year ago I 
|>i--nled in this j,p.ice Twelve 
liules For Raising Children. 
Many readers asked for re 
prints and suggested that I run 
it again 1 promised 1 would   
in a year. The year has passed 
and here it is:

1 Remember that a child is 
a gift from Cod. the richest of 
all blessings. Do not attempt to 
mold him in the image of your 
self, your father, your brother 
or your neighbor. Each child is 
an individual and should be 
permitted to be himself.

2 Don't crush a child's spirit 
when he fails. And never com- 
| >are him with others who have 
"outshone him.

.'I Remember that anger and 
hostility are natural emotions. 
Help your child to find socially 
acceptable outlets for these 1 . ... . , 
normal feelings or they may be Auxiliary Assists 
turned inward and erupt in the 
form of physical or mental 
illness

4. Discipline your child with 
firmness and reason. Don't let 
YOUR anger throw you off 
balance. If he knows you are 
fair you will not lose his re-
 pect or his love. And make
 sure the punishment fits the 
crime. Even the youngest child 
has a keen sense of justice. 

5 Remember that each child
 iceds TWO parents. Present

Forester, auxiliary president: Rev. Mother Patricia, hos 
pital administrator; Mrs Clarence Van Lingen. first vice 
president: and Mrs. Anthony Paly, membership char man. 
The tea table centered by a cake, a replica of the hospi 
tal, was decorated by Mrs. Victor Benstead.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY . . . Auxiliary to the Little Com 
pany of Mary hospital assisted with the open house last 
week commemorating the first year since the opening of 
the hospital here. Pictured around the tea table are from 
left. Mrs. Ben Kruchar, Volunteer chairman; Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Hawkins Speaker

Hospital Marks Republican Women To

First Anniversary lnstal1 New c:ficers
y Mrs. Alfred M. Hawkins. Hi.stori.in on the Board of the 

Los Angeles County Federation of Republican Women, and
Observing the first anniversary of their opening Jan. personal friend for many years of Dick and Pat Nixon, will 

3, 1960. the Little Company of Mary Hospital in Torrance officiate at the installation of the newly elected officers of 
imted front. Never join with held opcn nouse from 2 unt ii 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, j the South Bay Club of Federated Republican Women at the 
Phis' can cre!tenln 'your "child Officers and chairmen of the Auxiliary were hostesses for annual meeting on Thursday. -
as well as in yourself! emo- tne lea and served as guides for the interesting tour of the Jan. 12. 1961. at noon at the ley K Sharpe of Torrance; 
tional conflicts. It gives rise to hospital and its facilities.       - "  Fish Shanty, 4020 Pacific Coist second vice president. Mrs AI- 
destructive feelings of guilt. Mrs Frank H. Forester, pros- in Redondo Beach. Msgr. Hwy., Walteria. fred H. Miller; and recording
confusion and insecurity. jdent. and Mrs. Clarence Van Thomas J McCarthy, pastor of Mrg Hawkins resides in s*"«*ary. Miss Helen Fisher 

6 Do not hand your child yngen. first vice president. Nativity parish, will be guest M ' tebc,,o u a tniversity of both of Rcdondo Beach. Miss 
.. .. .  .- ... . . - presided at the silver services, e~'alr"r '' ' «    * «»- .'  -' •-••   -."vcrythmg his little heart de

sires Permit him to know that a chnstmas gift from the Aux
Mom and Dad can err. too. lllarv lo the hospital. The

speaker.

8. Dont make threats in

means everything. The child i 
who has lost faith in his par-

seasonal colors of red and

- . ,   , , . Mane A. Gustafson of Kl Se-California. Berkeley, alumna Rundo wcceK|s Mrf MM ~.
and is a Past Matron of Eastern stier of Manhattan Beach as
Star. A former teacher at Whit- treasurer. Area directors are
tier High School, she had the El Scgundo. Miss Alice Mae. 
distinction of having Richard Avery; Hermosa Beach. Mrs

.._.._ ........... .... Bridge Party
anger or impossible promises green were effectively used at! * ' 
when you are in a generous tne beautiful tea table with 1 Mrs Dean Sears entertaii
mood. Threaten or promise floral centerpiece of red car- npr Dr'dge club Wednesday M. Nixon as a pupil. Mrs. Pat. Rachel H Brown: Hollywood 

,m-ily that which you can live up nations in a tiered compote evening »l h«r non>e. 1635 Nixon taught at Wluttier High, j Riviera. Mrs. L. M. Hennen. 
% To a child, a parent's word arranged by Mrg Victor Ben- Post Ave : and Mrl H«w*ins and the Manhattan Beach Miss Mary 

.=, . .v»r««H.,,« TK« ,-K.M! jd as ^n^r of jnlerest V |e. | Dessert was served followed Nixons have been personal Breunig: Palos Verdes Penin- 
mg with it for interest was the by bndf?e In whieh Mrs R s- friends for many years. su |a . Mrs. Donald- L. Young:

ents has difficulty believing in take wmch was a rep| lca of . Sleet h held high score and Mrs. Mrs. Hawkins will discuss Redondo Beach. Mrs Walter
anything. 

9. Do not smother vour child
the hospital, and a petit point Scars second 

Enjoying the game» uo noi smouier your cn.ia binquet cloth which graced the M r-"wi"L- .    n « "P* 1
with superficial manifestations la ,,k. Mmes A j Da , John Mn»« Robert U" cl 'en: *: S age. wit
of "love The purest and heal- L w ,Ison and Lyle C Peters S'eclh.' *'  ̂ ,m P ,   " of our
thirst love expresses itself in asslstcd   ,h/ ^ ub, phy. J. B. Scotton. Paul Loran- m
day-m. day-out training which wiiii-i Mrs" Ben L Bear was in ger> and C T- R 'PPV> Mrs plu
breeds self-conf.dence and in- chaJteo^^he guest boT Whvte «-"  * « * <* >>'» ~«- 
dependence. i Actually visiting some de- host̂ :_________

10. Teach your child there Is partments. with a look through _ , 
dignity in hard work, whether gla8S doors lnlo olherg ..uesU Relatives Here 
it ^performed with calloused wcre given insignl ,nto thc For Holidoys 
hands that shovel coal or workings of a large modern 
skilled fingers that manipulate hospital. Department heads 
surgical instruments. Let him gave explanations where visit- 
know a useful life is a blessed, ing was permitted the tour in- 
one and a life of ease and c|uding kitchen, laundry, emer- 
plcasure-seeking is empty and gcncy> x. ray medical. pedia- 
meaningless. ( rics> business offices, doctor's

11. Do not try to protect library, and the sisters chapel

 Mrs Julian N 
. Illinois.

Christmas for an ex- 
visit here with her 

daughter, and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Tweedy. 1325

the need to impress our youth. Moll.
w«re especially at the high school FOf luncheon reservations 

ith the merits and values call Mrs. Bertha Wallers or
democratic, capitalist Miss Maude Smith 

She says too many of All interested Republican 
our young people are being ex- women are invited to attend, 
posed to Communist slanted 
propaganda and it is now ur 
gent that we combat this men 
ace and educate our young peo 
ple, as well aa the American 
public generally, on what our 
system of constitutional gov 
ernment really means to them 
and what it has accomplished 
for them. Mrs. Hawkins head- 

' ed a committee of women who

  . ."elm . of 
just

Jewish Music 

Topic For 

Sisterhood
''Modern Jewish Music" will

, traveled throughout the State be discussed for the Temple 
guesis  ..; ..,;_  , ,,. „„„„..„„ ,   ,. Menorah Sisterhood at"' EWS 10 Pr0tC(S »brary. and the sister's chapel. aY he Txveedv ££tK'"***»****• ***»"* CQm' Mt>m>rah s'^rhoud a« "« 

your ch.ld against every small officers turned guides for the holidays were Mr TwJJv', munist propaganda and discus- meeting Monday evening at 8 
blow and disappointment. Ad- afternoon were Mmes Kurt SSr^Al^n K WVedv J «"* the "»cthod» * whith pm al " 2 N CaU"na Ave 
versity strengthens character Millsap. Ben Kruchar and Ray. JoKi- Ida who Ve^brated Communist, have succeeded in Hedondo Beach, 
and makes us compassionate. ,   ,« iio«,i I .0".".1 .lda ' . tt "° cc.let^a»ed , ,: . :     . *  .. ,,,  , n^, P.«L ....^ .^... .f
Trouble is the great equalizer. 
Let him learn it. 

12. Teach your child to love

Don't SEND your child to a 
place of worship   TAKE him 
there. Children learn from ex 
ample. Telling him something 
is not teaching him. If you give 
your child a deep and abnlin. 
faith in God it can be. hi

 rcngth and his light when all 
MI fails.

ANN LANDERS

Ar« \our BurrnU luu Uriel* Tou
rill brurlll llulll Ill' cHlfllrntrt at 
lllOUoolul* u( I'-rluMrn if VUU Wrlln
C..r ANN I-ANIJKKB lux.kli-l  'lluw 
Tu Uvf With Your P«ri.iu.. J .  . 

jtir ri-qu«i*i JO r^iilH 
lone. i«-||.«dilr«iiw<I.

I Both date and time of day 
have been altered for the Jan 
uary meeting of the Auxiliary, 
scheduled for Wednesday eve 
ning. Jan. 25, at the Elks Club

his 90th birthday on Christmas 
Day. He was accompanied to 
Torrance by his daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Crawford and daughter, 
Joyce, also of Mohler.

infiltrating our communities Roger Beck, music editor of
Mrs. Donald A. Solberg of, the \JM Angeles Mirror News Mr and 

Redondo Beach was reelected | *'" bo the guest speaker. He Thompson.

DISPENSING HOSPITALITY . . . Following their interesting ,:. :..::. . Arnold 
While, decorator, members and guests of the Torrance Woman's club enjoyed a sil 
ver tea. Hostesses are from left. Mrs. David Lyman. pouring. Mmes. R. A. Bingham, E. 
L Snodgrass and William Tilly.

Planning Emphasized

Local Decorator Is 
Woman's Club Guest

"Without adequate, careful preliminary planning in 
decorating, you are destined to make poor decisions." mem 
bers of the Torrance Woman's club were told by their guest 
M>eaker. Arnold White, interior decorator, at their meetinf 
Wednesday at the clubhouse. 1422 Engracia. 

Mr. White, who has woni     -.-. -         
srveral aw-ards in home decor- Fashion show and luncheon to 
atmg and design, staled that be given jointly with the Junior 
the planning must cover the Club on Feb I at the Thunder- 
functional, the beautiful and bird Hotel, 
the individual who will use the Mrs B w Roberts, mem- 
area or the entire home to be bcrslnp chairman introduced 
decorated He illustrated his Mrs M R sloan ' ag   new 
lecture with colored slides of mcmber of th* duo.

S's5s?J«l Sr= !? ttrsa
•*»* ,n C,,.* «, ,,»,»,. %£S%F. 
ary or semi-contemporary de- ?..._« fil_i,»j 
cor The predomlnt back- 3J J3J? 
ground color was off-white in- ". canaux 
eluding walls, drapes, carpet-' *!ni « A. Bingham was 
mg. with gold and other color ^airman for the tea. She WM 
accents as well as many wood a«sisted 
accent:, in furniture and acces- E1^*11 
sories Tlllev al

Mr White answered many ^ Ionian and Mrs. W. L. 
specific questions on home Tlllev !-««« «  al »    tca «nr. 
decorating for his audience "*"

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs Roy Ap»ey.

MliS. ItAU'll NKKl.UUY 
. . . Married Dec. 18

(Photo Arts)

b   ,  ^^ 
wn,,e carna. 
  , nk  

In Church

to the office of president ...
1961. Other officers reelected: | vin...Sch.uma<!ncr-. president
first vice president. Mrs. Stan-

Mrs Charles F. pre,idenl.
23915 Arlington, Mrs. Leondrus Stamps. Fed

Ave. are announcing the mar- 
nage of their daughter. Mar eration chairman, announced

Distric 
all rlu

MltlM
i "In

llxl to h
IID 8.11.1 th 
llrWH|IJl|M-

Lires Hosts At 
New Year's Party

Mr and Mrs Ray Lire* 2f>l 
Elm in Manhattan Beach en 
tertained at their fifth annual 
.New Year's Day open house 
from 4 into the evening.

Sixty guests enjoyed cock 
tails, the piano bar, dancing, 
and swimming.

Cocktoi! Buffet
Mr. and Mrs. Jack llertel en 

tertained at then home, 20626 
Crest Road, Torrance, last 
n'cek. Following cocktails, a 
oultet diniu" was served. 
Quests included Mr. and Mrs 
hmilton Smith: Mr and Mrs 

Sric Borncr; and Mr. and Mrs 
lal Brown of Rolling Hills.

The Sisterhood will celebrate jorie I*e, to Robert McElroy. 
its 14th anniversary this son of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
month McElroy. 2060 W. 240th St.,

At a meeting on Jan. 15. Lonnta
ekact date of the firnt meeting. Thc wedding was kolemnizcd 
of the Sisterhood, all past!at 1 pm on Dec 18 al '»e '"8m 
presidents will be honored.' First Methodist Church in Tor 
They are Mmes Florence j ranee with the pastor, the Rev. 
Canter. 1947-48; Martha Rosen- Gilbert Zunmerman officiating 
sweig. 1948-49; Helen Katz, j Kor lier wedding, which was 
1949-50; Marie Mohr. 19W5I; 'attended by family members 

i Helen Kat/, 1951-52. Ada Mar- only, the bride wore a pastel 
kell, 1952-53; Sylvia Siegel, blue wool suit with a small 
1953-54; Rebecca Cowan, 1954-, white feathered hat Her cor- 
55: Roberta Bennett, 1955-56; ! uge was of white miniature 
Edna Rappaport, 1956-57; Ro-; roses
berta Bennelt, 1957-58; and serving as her attendant 
Annette Kaufman. 1958-60. wiu Mrs rjeiore, Brown who

that there would be a Marina

Mrs. Iff Clotworthy, presl* 
'nt of the Junior Woman's 
ub, was a spcciul guest 
The next meeting of (he club

will be a pot luck luncheon at

on Jan ar' " " Ior  
12:30 p m. at the clubhouse on

ways and
means chairman, told of 

dinner and 
I and of

the

Mrs. John Melville. Interna 
tional Affairs chairman, will 
present the American Field 
Services students as the pro* 
gran for the afternoon.

Anyone desiring further in-   wore brolue taffet, ,nd carrled
transportation l ye||0w carnations

u Altwt..* /**. I . ....

1 formation
I may call Mmes Albert Car- 
jmona, Paul Classman, or man 
Harvey Abramson. i -n

Bakery Tour Scheduled 

For AAUW Jan. II
Members of Uie Palos Verdes- ^ Baking Company, of which De 

Rolling Hills Branch of the | Carlo is a subsidiary. Miss 
American Association of Uni- Johiistun, who has a B S de

James Smith stood as best opportunity of seeing for
al home tMemselveii J"*1 now a S^eat

gree in Home Economics from 
Iowa State University, has com* 
piled several recipe books She

LEND A HAM' niters of Ilie Torrance Junior Woman's club have bi-rn IMI ,y 
during the past vu.-eks .stuffing 25,000 letters to be mailed for the annual March of 
Dunes Drive in this area. Here, at left, Mrs. Cerson Jacobson, and Mrs. Charles Brin- 
er, right, show Mrs Clara Conner, local postmaster and chairman of th« drive, a sam 
ple of their mail-outs.

Women's Guild 

To Meet Jon. 10
Women's Guild of the Sea 

side Community Church will 
hold its regular monthly meet 
ing at 7:30 p m., on Tuesday, 
Jan 10 

There will be a special pro 
gram outlining the work of the 
Women's Guild A film "Wom
en's Guild at Work" will be 
shown and a humorous skit en- 
titled "Teleiihonitis" will be 
presented 

Ail members, especially 
those who ar« new, are urged 
la attend.

at 1509 Greenwood Ave , Apt. 
A. Their honeymoon was de 
layed until after school is out. 
The bride is a senior at Tor 
rance High school and will be 
graduated in June. 

Her husband was graduated 
from Torrance High school in 
1956 He is attending El 
Camino college and is em 
ployed at the Jump'n Jack 
restaurant.

Eo stern Trip
Mrs Delmer Wutkin*. 2768 

(Jiu ado lot by jet this morn 
ing for Pittsburgh. 1'a , where 
she will spend two weeks vu.it- 
mg relatives.

bakery is run when on Jan. 11 
they attend an open house at 
the De Carlo Bakery on Gaffoy 
Street in San Pedro. 

This visit, which U set for 
7:30, has been arranged by 
Mrs Joseph Goodwin, Chair 
man of the Education Study 
Group, assisted by Mrs. Doug 
las Stone, Mrs Donald Ball, and 
Mrs. Robert McCarthy, who will
greet guests during the eve 
ning. 

The tour of the De Carlo 
plant will be under the direc 
tion of Miss Rhoda Johnston. a 
member of the A A.U.W. 
branch, who is Regional Home 
Economist for Continental

in listed in the new "Who's 
Who in Career Women' 1 put 
out by the Women's Division 
of the Los Angelev Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Those attending this open- 
house will leurn about some 
of the mechanics of the 
baking business and will be 
shown a short film, "Our Daily 
Bread" After a tour of the 
bakery, Miss Johnston will
offer not only refreshments 
but door prises of delicious De 
Carlo products as well. 

Palos Verdes- Rolling Hills 
Branch members are invited lo 
bring their husbands and 
guest* to thin educational field 
Irip.


